GREAT NEWS!

Today you can
pay your WORA
membership
dues on-line at
WardOne.org
WARD ONE RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION NEWSLETTER

Hillman Garage &
City Dock Project

President’s Letter
Dear Neighbors – Spring has Sprung!

I’d like to extend a warm welcome to our
new members and remind you to visit our
new website WardOne.org and renew your
dues online if you’d like!

Chris F. Buchheister
President, WORA

A special thanks to our guest speaker, Jane
McWilliams, who made a fantastic presentation at our Members Meeting at the Federal House. Her topic “What’s an Old House
Worth?” traced the modern history of Annapolis, the birth of Historic Annapolis with
the move of the Charles Carroll, Barrister,
House from the corner of Conduit and Main
Streets to the campus of St. John’s College.

As for preservation of our community, if you think those who came before
you have done all the heavy lifting and the job is complete, you are surely
mistaken. You have many opportunities to lend your voice to many ongoing
and critical processes.
The 2020 Comprehensive Plan is being developed and your input is critical. This plan will guide the City’s development for the next 10 years and
beyond. Tired of sitting in traffic on Forrest Drive, wonder where that large
hotel behind President’s Hill came from? The Comp Plan drives development. WORA has formed a committee and Mark Mhley has volunteered
to lead the way. We will have a presentation at our March 16th Members
Meeting at Federal House (6pm Social, 7pm Meeting) and plan to roll up
our sleeves at our April 21st Meeting and have a community work session.
Please read Carl Larkin’s piece on the City Dock and Garage process.
He raises many questions concerning the process that have not been answered. (We do ask, but answers are hard to get!)
What’s Up on the Waterfront? The Maryland DNR just granted the Annapolis Waterfront Sailing Center (defunct Sailing Hall of Fame) control of the
DNR Docks until December 31, 2020. We asked DNR for an opportunity to
provide input, but on March 2nd they inked a deal with major political donor
and DC Lawyer Jim Muldoon and Lee Tawney – they’ve had control of the
Docks for the past 15 Years.
We welcome Steve and Maxine Phillips back to the City Dock. The Phillips’
are working towards opening 110 Compromise St (Fawcetts) as a mixeduse business – Maritime and Restaurant. As you may remember Phillips
ran their Crab Deck for many years at the end of Dock Street. We welcome
them back as locals who have been willing to work with the Historic Preservation Commission and the WORA Residents to bring Annapolis’ Crown
Jewel to life.
Look forward to seeing you in town!
– Chris F. Buchheister, President, WORA
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WANTED:

• Transparency
• Answers
The City Council and pubic deserve answers to
the following questions:
Carl Larkin
Board Member, WORA

Did the City receive the requested “technical”
proposals they had asked two large teams of
companies to submit by February 28 that would
replace Hillman Garage and City Dock?

Did the proposals describe how the teams would assess and develop
the requested parking and mobility strategies, real-time messaging, street
improvements and security? Did the proposals describe how the teams
would develop the requested conceptual garage designs/options, how
they would design, build, operate, maintain and finance the garage, and
how they might redevelop City Dock? The City has said they will select a
winning proposal by April 3 without any City Council or public input to the
evaluation. Does that sound like representative government?
Which company will lead each teams’ overall efforts? Which company
within the teams will perform the various studies, designs, construction,
operations, maintenance and financial components of the garage and of
City Dock? What systems will be used to control the costs, schedule
and quality of the projects and how will they be integrated? What individual will provide the overall management of the projects and who will
continue on page 3
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Hillman Garage & City Dock Project
continued from page 1
manage the individual components, and what
is their experience in managing such projects
and components?

How will the City control the costs, schedule, and quality various studies, designs,
construction, operations, maintenance and financial components of the garage and of City
Dock? Has the City proposed a contract
that gives them such authority? How will the
City manage these various components and
with what staff or resources? Will the City
use its own staff and systems or an outside
source?
Since the winning bidder may operate the
garage, have the bidders offered to buy or
pay ground rent for the garage space? Can
the City sell the space without declaring the
space to be surplus to its needs? How will
the funding for the City’s Transportation system currently produced by the existing Hillman Garage be maintained?
Our sincere hope continues to be that the City
will start small by awarding only the studies,
options and conceptual designs needed to
define what will replace Hillman Garage and
the City Dock, and how the funding of the
City’s Transportation System will be maintained. This will permit postponing award of
the very large contracts until definitive designs and plans are selected and bidders can
offer realistic estimates that Council Members
can review and share with the public.
SOL D O U T

St John’s Croquet Match
Looking for tickets to the St John’s – Navy
Match on April 18th? You may have to check
with ticket scalpers.

TIDBITS

Legislation to Eliminate
Plastic Bags and Charge
$.20 for Paper Bags
The City Council will consider a Ban on Plastic Bags in Bill O-9-20.
While this legislation has the best interest for
the Community in mind, its sponsors have admitted that they have not attempted outreach
to the stores that will be effected with the ban.
Why the $.20 surcharge on paper bags? That
is to change your behavior – we are told. It
would help to discuss with citizens and businesses before passing the legislation.

Sidewalk Sale - May 2

WORA Announces first annual Community
wide Sidewalk Sale or Treasure Hunt. On
Saturday May 2nd we will sponsor a sidewalk
sale. This is a great opportunity to sell some
of your items and an opportunity for others to
Find Treasures in Annapolis. Details in the
April newsletter and online at WardOne.org.
HONE S T...

“I forgot which Air BnB
I was staying in”
Burglary – 202000001085 – 00-99 Fleet
Street – 03/07 at 1:30pm to 03/08 at 9:50am:
The resident returned home and discovered a
rear door was forced open. Officers searched
the home and discovered a suspect not
known to the resident inside. Nicholas Finucan, 31, of Virginia was arrested and charged
with fourth degree burglary and destruction of
property. He was released on his own recognizance by the District Court Commissioner.

Now in the 38th year, the Match has grown
from a free local rite of Spring to a corporate
sponsored event complete with security, alcohol and food concessions. Tickets sold out
quickly. The Johnnies lead the series 30-7.

WORA’s mission is to promote a
strong community that encourages
long-term residency, improves
our quality of life, preserves the
historic nature of our unique
neighborhoods, and supports a
diverse commercial district that
serves the needs of residents.

IS IT TRUE?

Is a somewhat wealthy restaurant owner
on Main Street using its Service Truck as a
garbage dumpster?
Is a somewhat tenacious and wealthy
restaurant owner on Main Street using its
Service Truck as a substitute for a licensed
Trash Hauler?
Annapolis, MD Code of Ordinances
10.16.220: All commercial establishments
or businesses within the City shall receive
refuse collection from a City-permitted
private commercial refuse collection firm.
Is a somewhat perverse, tenacious and
wealthy restaurant owner on Main Street
parking its Service Truck full of garbage in
a public alley?
Annapolis, MD Code of Ordinances
10.16.220: All trash and refuse shall be
stored in self-enclosed trash storage areas.
These trash storage areas shall be located
either within the establishment or within
the structure on which the establishment
is located or shall consist of a properly
screened and maintained dumpster on
the property on which the establishment is
located.
City of Annapolis hotline: 833-940-0008

Corona Virus Info

Animal Control Laws

It is illegal to allow your dog
to run leash-free outside
your yard.
KEEP YOUR DOG ON A LEASH.

Dear Constituents,
There is a link on the main City
web page that links to the OEM
page where you can find the most
up to date information regarding
COVID-19. Please also reference
this link to the County Health Department Corona virus web page:
https://aahealth.org/coronavirus/.
– Ellie Tierney,
Ward One Alderwoman
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Annapolis Collection

G A L L E RY

DUES DUE? YOU CAN NOW PAY ONLINE!

www.WardOne.org

PLEASE PAY YOUR DUES.

55 West Street 21401 410-280-1414
AnnapolisCollection.com
mon-fri 1-6 sat 11-7 sun 10-5
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Annapolis Painting
Services has serviced
the Annapolis
Historic District for
over 36 years.

All of our staff are
Lead Paint Certified
with the Maryland
Department of the
Environment and
pay strict attention
to detail in every
aspect of their work.

410-974-6768

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE ESTIMATE

www.annapolispainting.com

email info@annapolispainting.com

Annapolis
Painting Services
has painted more
historic structures
than any other
painting company
in Maryland.
Licensed, Bonded and insured MHIC 24390

